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TORONTO“ TAÏ* w, FAT STOCK SHOWWHAT THE WESTERN PEOPLE 
ARE DOING.
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Toronto. June 19—"M75.No. 1 Northern. *2.78. No. i
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,|TS^ frnm Tondon says: A three of the raiders and consi . ,r niftVy-Xuliupg. nominal, according in larg0 numbers. a short time ago,

SH53S E>iLEE“M ™,™,r m"
kiiled and 437 wcmnded. Law said^t ^ rf h Foreland „„„ GirU Ar. Montreal “«“recently issued by the

K and proceeded across Essex to Lon- , , «‘“fr^^ncKdif-Brpn. per ton port warden of Seattle indicate that
don. Two bombs were dropped on Living. , iaftfi® CT Vancouver's foreign trade Is largely
North Foreland, and at 11-30 The Province of Alberta has 49 ton, good fe i„ excess of that of Seattle,
the bombs began to drop in t town*. 1 Hay—Extra No. 3. per ton^» j}J 60, Another Vancouver boy, Albert J.

223 End of London. Thirteen om Alberta telephone employes are on •*8;.V:Tor™n“d’ v,r . Steveni, son of Mr. and Mrs. John
Wnm;n.............................;.'. .122 in the city. strike in Edmonton. straw—Car lots, par ton. «». tr 11 T. gtevens, was kUled in the heavy
rhhdrcn......................... .. 94 The Chancellor said all the a A Big Rancher,. Fair and Livestock Toronto. ____ fighting around Vimy Ridge.

No damage of a military or naval aircraft guns defending London w show win be held in Moose Jaw in 0oantry proanc—Whol..»!. The seal menace on the Fraser
TT S' 5: SsSXS&jtisjj Lllr„, „„„ „„ mJMt Stl* r .SZ'V^.ï

SK“î-.r.&s«sr-"«V**- «»rr.kl,i“• M- “ “ * <•».** — o*. .....
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Kinney, of Claresholm. Live poultry—Spring chicken», lb.. 40 The formation of a new shipbuild- Mount Cormllet a aviatora
Three bread Arms in Moose Jaw t0r4.8°;-WtcwTr-g» «*«=' twins. 2‘lc; ing company for Victoria, capitalized Photographs taken y tunnel*

have amalgamated to be known as ÆV'TlIcT iî™U 291c; twins. fo» initjal purpose3 at *600,000, was showed an immense eystem of tunnel.
J «vil the Moose Jaw Bread Company. 30c; triplets 301c. a heavy announced at a meeting of the Board , which apparently concea

Pro-German Politicians and Mill- «-“"J and storage tffhks of *53Ktt&, ?$; to of Trade. | -serves. A Age ™ £
tary Leaders Also Must Go. the Western Oil Company, at Moose $2 7Ï; No. L*i_tI^n,2er2iai gallon, «1.75. Following a. paralytic stroke, Si- --ted and the op h

a”.Z „„ inm «22 srsaïtisrbI “
A «■ e- x-w-y» SMTsS’/a Uv. ÏS J"“£, r, ,L JSn•»-

Telegraaf particular, of the condL compan ^ a military tad- of Health plan eduntiîthedockscôveran area of advance a half ton shell planted Itself
plctB theZdministraUon^aa wholly al, abattoir, and siaughter **•{**• ^

under German control. While the No lndication has yet reached Lon- houses in the prov nee ^ le Litr’d—Pure” lard, tierces, 27ic; tube, Dronosal to make the lights of ading the exist and wrecking the
Ministers themselves are Ottomans, d^B5 to the of policy Eleutherlo, and ^"Zhewan farmer, sixty years tX!1IiIc!<!paUaT3oU"a’ . " ' the clty of Vancouver represent ' the transverse corridors. The French ad-
£ Ss“e Germans^ Turkish £^“2» « - wtVhe^J “ gtd SS pr^tri^i". .

P,Thed German",Tave in” estab- l»«ve to a ^- 0̂.titutionV which cipt. Chl.“p. Medium, of Cal-1 ^ band of nearly 200 Russians, imprenable

$“ •rsss.-sr'ss -ss sssrs izvspxz ■„rxv-,^cir,n Te» «f work in Con- the possibility of ajfam in field, is mentioned in de- patents, choice. $13.75; straight roller». Vancouver en route to their native^"o.r^ŒrUtl’an^n’l^.Îpê-, -1tetdheb:lBt^ir0r^ert«PîveR.‘ Tn f^picuous bravery. ^ af£ years of exiie in the

elallv are spied upon. Everyone is pressed by their represents Settlers are flocking to the Peace „ „6 Bran, 134. Short., 140 Mtdd- United States.
Mng mobilized-men, chilien ,nd j Parliament ConBt!mtine left River pud Grande Prairie d.stricts,,„«^m to tu. .MoulUle.M^ to.SL , The gwedish Vice-Consul at Van-
.ven8 one eved men and men without | Former King Constant n through the Edmonton immigration ”,y60 w cheMe_Flnest w0atern». 21|c; couver is now in charge of the

s,î-s“„“'££wsï?ï 1 ]«; ’iï.kaz£&'=!taSrssmarshal’s baton to the Sultan fn the advl«r of m made *, the Manitoba Jai at< Brandon Wh«t-No. ! Northern im.n No 3
Kaiser's name and pressed on the went with Constantine from the western judicial district as No. 4 »2 43; No. d 13 is: No. «, H-78:
Sultan the enactment of this law. tary. ___ compart with 2B0 for the preceding «"« Na^Seed'.‘tIc'; nS
Christians in Turkey were dispensed I year. The provincial jail now holds 1 feed/ 664c; No. 2 feed 63àc. Barley—

î&'SttriaîîftSS SUCCESS OF U.S. nxr£XL'i7s»2
when hostilities began on condition . inpn'fV I A AM ers wore confined in the building. *2.69.
that they paid £45. A year ago LlutKl 1 LU All I
Christians were made pay an addition
al £30. Having thus paid £75 exemp
tion, the Christians are now compelled 
to Serve.

Union Stock Yards
TORONTO

Progress of the Great Wesl Toli 
In s Few Pointed 

Paragraphs.

Raid Yet Made Over England by Ger- 
Naval Value.437 Injured in Most Severe

Aircraft—No Damage of Military or From The Middle West DEC. 7th & 8ih, 1917man

WRITE
FOR

PREMIUM
LIST

TO-DAY
65

Women . 
Children . GERMAN TUNNEL 

STRUCK,BY SHELL
16
26

Injured.

French Half-Ton Projectile Hits 
Mark Ten Miles Distant.

ROYAL FAMILY 
LEAVE GREECE

CHRISTIANS ARE 
FORCED TO FIGHT

Germans in Full Control of Tur
key and Everyone is 

Being Mobilized.

tunnel could not be cap-

❖
AN OPPORTUNITY LOST.

Story Which Illustrates Some Curious 
Russian Ideas.

Russian peasants have the kind of 
credulity that arises from a vivid 
imagination. If you tell one of the 
daily life in Paris or in London—of the 
tubes, the underground railways, the 
telephones—he will tell you plainly 
that you are jesting with him; but if 

should assert that silver and gold 
scattered about the streets, he

*
THE SPELL OF THE YUKON.

Beautiful Scenery and Interesting 
Inhabitants Offsets Rough Life.

you

would believe you implicitly, for he 
has heard many stories of the wealth 
of the French and the English. Fairy 
tales and mirades are his nativ0 
mental fare; facts concern him very 
little.

The average peasant holds very 
curious ideas on religion and the will 
of the Almighty, a characteristic that 
the author of Petrograd, Past and Pre
sent illustrates by means of an amu^- 

A droshky driver once

For those who are strong and do not 
mind coarse food,
rough treatment, when counterbalanc
ed by beautiful scenery and interest- 

, _______ United States Markets ing men a voyage upon the rjverBRITISH 1 APTURt 2Minneapolis,^ June 19—Wheat—July^ Yukon is an experience not to be re-

FORT AT RED SEA^ISIÜÊ I&BrEHS
A despatch from Washington says: ------ !*i3.60; ^others unchanged. Bran, *20.00 not seen Alaska. The Yukon flows ing story>

—The Liberty Loan campaign entered nrivpn Back in Advance ' l°Dukah. June 19—Wheat—No. l hard, 2000 miles or more, outmeandering the drove a gentleman to a certain bank.
. the home stretch on Thursday with lurKS l*ri . 93.01. nominal : No. 1 Northern. *3.00, Meander river in its cods and twists, 1 ^ f who had money and valuableTkApMP,1:LrÔ™rt h..U «v«r indication that the tremendous ; From Gulf of Aden. near one point passinf the »m..»th him, pH3hed them under

The Provisional Government ha. Is th|rt,eth day drWe throughout the ne- ■ de„ tch from London says:-' stock Market. hill five times^through a wilderness the cushions for safety while he did
»ued a decree declaring P 4l ®. | lion would result In getting well be-, gR,fff on the eagt shore of the 0ctob"'- * ' ____ almost pathless, which the greater ; his husinesa. but on returning he
ttinn includhteTefusal tO fight end >'ûnd the 12,000,000,000 goal 1 Rcd Sea, has been captured by British ' Torontn. ig-cholc heavy ..eer., part of the way has remained un_ found to his dismay that the man had
ttion, including rtfuMJ. to ng , , prom coast to coast the story that hl lt waa officially announced $n.»5 to $11.75; Rood heavy ntee.H, $ll changed since the discovery of driven off taking with him the port-
also incitement to fight against tno . * in 4n *v,H treasury all day Was warsmpa, iv J , to *11.25; hutcherH cattle, choice *10.90 a, . .. , • , „ ,1 other« rfivnrrmont Such acta eayo the de- Poured ln t0 thti tr , 7; flniuh Thursday evening. to *11.26; <lo.. good, $10.66 to *10.x5; do A*fnca* . , , folio, which contained amon^ other
Government. Such act , the same, a story of whirlwind finish. * Kamaran Bay, in medium. *9.r>o to »io; do., common $*.26 The primeval forest on its banks has thj notes to the value Of several
cree, are punishrbl. by long sentgnees T#,egr(|ma told 0, tolling bells end Fort S»^ aQUth_westcrn Ara. !..,*»>«: |(:'U'^M'|îl, in most places no inhabitants except, ,hou^nd rubles.
to servitude in th P nr*ODertv shrieking whistles acroSs the continent L rock sait works are locat- do., medium bulls, $s to *8.60; do., rough | moose, caribou, bear, lynx, and other , T1 owner Was. of course, in a state
the deprivation of rights to Property, the last day of the campaign; ; “ge $«^16.10; butchers* cow» .choie». wUd Rnimals. Some of these can be ! f fc perturbation, and informed

I « t«.~bled efforts by the , man, ed *ere. about 176 *!“,[” » "i 'io^iiüh^ü seen from the boat upon the shores ” ^ who forthwith summoned
der the coming land redistribution. agencU at work for ». onnV suc- of the Gulf of A4en. A V.V’^.US'SSS ! “ dimming in the water. Here and nv„rv dav a number of the thousand

! cess, of enthusiasm at its nigneav, of Turkfl to the north of Aden t<» choice. *80 to fiio; do., com. and there------------- • -.............. •
1 pitch, of long waiting lines of 8Ut,_ in *ym wav of the British mod., each, *40 to *60; Hprlngers. *\5 ! lodge of a wood-chopper who supplies !• ; Sr, in thousand, of banks in every j ^^ àd m'W A*rflU°. »’?i% i the" teamers with fuel, and a few min : r R

, I ondon savs' Sir state of the Union. t I vnnee from that city. The purpose to $i2.r.n: calves, good to choice, 31$ to i jng enmps, now almost empty, and th(,rt. but the poor
George Gave, Honk Secretary, »n' ' RREAD RATIONS | of the seizure of Fort Saliff may be In fàmns. "eii„"^,, «16’ to ‘lis; do!! medium! i “Wing their present limited existence j nstoUnded, and stoutly domed having
nonnrerl In tho House of Commons PRESENT BREAD RATIONS facilitation of a movement to work ln Hi: hogo. fed uml watered. »u 60; <lo.. principally to the fur trade. taken either the money or the papers,
that the latest report, of th=”l- UNTIL THE NEW HARVEST facllrUitlon of, a J ^ ^ d|g_ wri,a,d off ear,. m.Tts -do.. r.o.b„ j 0ne of these, the town of Circle, was Th, ^ ,earthed the vab. ami there.
tlev in Wednesday's air raid showed ’ _ , 1 nerse It j Montreal June 19 Sheep. *|s.60 t-> so named because it was eironeously FUre enough, was the missing pmtfoho

— " Ve in w°dnesday s a!r raid Miowoo de.patch from London says:—, Per,e lt-_______-________ , jlio: yearling lumhs. fit.60 to $12: thought to be upon tho Arctic circle; „,;th its contents intact.
16fserfnus7yTndh260 slightly^^injurad^ : Barlin despatches say tho food dapart.) Wor!h While. . • 5\fin5eie'?'higl? «‘"«.’em mzT *’ ‘“j which parallel, as has been since dis- j The owl„.,. was overjoyed and gave
Altogether ho said, B120 Children were! ment h*> announced ‘lJ*‘ *'nC*'1h‘ | Here are a few things that Marshall j ---------* ^ , covered, cuts the river at a point near mun n hamlsomc reward
killed or injured • I BPfln* B0"'ln* h“^V'Ü ^Md considered worth remembering: I "SETTER THAN USUAL" ! the mission and trading post of Fo, the droshky driver was dumf-unded
killed nj ed. ^ _ I better ««rver, of the old harvest wm l^#*Va,ua of Tlme. „ ,1k, slogan of tho Toronto Fat Stock Yukon, many miles farther-north, and ;md ,oul(l not understand the reason
I, wit II» , J possible, and conferences conoer i g The Success of Perseverance. Show, who anncimco their Eighth An- is indicated by a.white globe pa.nted j0J. his patrCn’s generosity. "ben,
Ynima Vt’ fiiliPIi WflitlPfl the Import of Rumanian grain had oc. Tv„ pi.a«„re of Working nual Exhibition in this Issue, to bn hold , upon a sign-hoard on the shore. C ircle Rt ho learned that the ttle
IUIIII5 It UlllCII II CUllCU çurred tho po.slbility was assured The P Bimnlieltv iat lhe u11,011 8,ork Yanis, on Docem was once the largest tent-city 111 the , ther boul; had contained a small

Good opportunity offered young ; that pre.ent bread ratlone would n'yn, Iber 7lh and 8H1 next. Our readers will worid, hut its whito Inhabitants arc . . his sorrow and disappoint-
women desiring pernmneat work in ' ba continued until the new harvest, The Worth 01 Lnarac .reniomher (he mcvnl prices pakl at the now hardly a score. It is said that mont knew no hounds. He could not
Toronto to learn wartimes work in the Potatoes, which are scarce, will be obligation of Duly. | Grand Champion Ml,g'bright’by tho in Ita well populate,I <cmetery aro the . ^ over his astonishment, and finally'
largest established restaurant tn Cana- replaced by flour or bread. The Wisdom of Economy. T. Eaton Cocnpany si 600. par lb., live graves of only two persons who have hanged himself in disgust at the
da Good wages paid, host working * , ... The Virtue of Patience. 1 weight. Premium lists will be cut tn died natural deaths; tho others mricii thought that God had sent hint all that
mnditions and fair Treatment. Write, VS® redishes once in a while as « The Improvement of Talent. a few days and will contain all the there have been shot or committed and he had not taken it!
9 or call. Olillds Co., 158 relish, and the family will appreciate ]™Pof 0rlglnating. ! old end several now classes. suicide.

Toronto,

roughnecks and
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RUSS TO PUNISH

FURTHER DEFECTIONS.

ÔÜ^ 1 1,1 ,,,uav H1<lvco ,1U ****•««“" 
igh ; mooao, caribou, bear, lynx,
Uo*’ I animals.
1 ", ; seen *-----

. Here and cvery day a 
there are n few Indian cabins, or the driverg in pctrograd to report them-

At last they'found the miss- 
and charged him ^vvith tho

•I*—----------
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selves. 

one
OF GERMAN AIRMEN

But

tflephone 
V^iigo Bt It.

The Doings of 23-aa.^s*.
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earm a quarter.?
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HOPE —
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back yard-why Don'tNçvffiye him a 
quahtbr and <y*r him tv h»lp you 
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A Great Remedy
w-K R, HBNDERSON’S Herb 
U ment, In tablet form, wl 
rheumatism, constipation, eczema, 
atom&ch trouble, kidney and liver 
trouble; three month's treatment with 
our certified guarantee, for one dollar, 
noetpald. Henderson Herb Co., Dept. 
W., 178, Spadlna Ave., Toronto.
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Officers Were Popular ÇfuicA Service
Courteous Treat
ment
Await you here.

The Busy Corner Storerthorthoru (Jattle & 
Oxford Sheep.

Value Greatest 
Quality Highest 

Selection Largest 
Prices

Always moderate

A young Walkerton soldier of the lOOih 
wrote his parents, under date of May 

"Col. Weir has been transfened 
Reserve Battalion, and all they 

had against him 
very sorry to see him go. He l ept his 
wo d that he would look after us, and hi 

did as far as he could go.
Maj >r Moffat will be made Colonel and 
we hope he gets it. I le sure deserves it. 
Did you know that he burned down a 
a high command .n the American At my 

and the hoys

!19th:

rifSS-
In^ofice4Ram Lambs by Imported

his age, and we are Take a Day Off v
Hun stein & KnechteVs and see what exceptional offer^ 

ings you will find. __________________ '

YVc expect

Come to
JAS. G. THOMSON 

d. A. WILSON. M D
in order to slay with us, 
will do anything at all for him. (19r i Tg 
battalion holds the rce. rd of the Britts > 111 
Army for fast work with trench mortars j « J 

hold the record fo hipping are! !j 91 '"I

Gents’ FurnishingsLarge assortment of 
Whitewear and Silks

I.physician and surgeon
Hurrah for the Good Old Summer 

Time! Be prepared here are some 
choice of offerings.

< . .
Men's straw Hats in soft fine straws

and sailors from 50c to 3.25.

putting together mart 
................... ......

N.udi

V*; mStill c he above was written 1 i ut Col.
Ipulhe'imd has' teen m - rimed to the 
command of the crack Biuvc Battalion. 

Major MolTat was 
command after W cir was 
There is .i good deal of mystery about 
the changes made in the officers stall of

It will pay you well to see us before 
you buy your Summer Outfit.

A variety of the Season's Choicest 
Fabrics in every department.

; Vi

put temporarily in 
i el CV-d. lidr l. doering \\

dentist mildmay

TT8N0H Gr»aimw »' sTi?5Srv?iui.i'm”"""
tl UcertrstsoInoiitnlMirKnry

\\mm Mens’ Outing Shirts, Insure solid 
comfort. Latest styles and good wear.

............ 1 OU each.

the I tt()!.h.
of Ladies'We have a splendid array 

Gowns, Underskirts, Lawn and VoileCharged With Insanity. Price .... ..

Men’s Ivory Cuff links, 50c per pair.

Men's dress and outing Ties, latest 
designs and novelties. Some stunning 
styles at 50c each.

Men's Belts and Invisible Braces. 
All sizes in belts. Braces in 2 and 4 
point Styles at 50c each.

n ^\ Ï
Waists which are exceptional values.Miss Mary Gfrocrcr of Formosa 

arrested by Chief Ferguson on Saturday 
afternoon on the charge of being insane S 
and dangerous to he at large. She w as §

1 brought to the Walkerton j til, and word ^
! Was despatched to her brother, a doctor 
! in Chicago, describing her condition ' g j 
j and the authorities arc awaiting a reply ! tj 
! (ram him before pierce.ling with her j 

I examination for insam'y.
I upwards of Ut yr ài'S of age, anil a 
li.g to li.. al.iliin.nt furnished the auth- j 
unties, acted in a very xio’ent manne', | 
shortly prior to her arrest. - Herald & 

Times.

t

l We have an exceptional showing of 
Silks in latest design and patterns.

No GuessvVork.
'C0W 

\\ 0 \ \

Standard Patterns
Our methrd of testing eyes and 
fitting them with glasses, is mod 
ern, up-to-date and scientific.

Standard patterns are finding their way 
into the best homes of Garrick.

Standard Style Books show every
thing new and werth while in styles.

JrA
I

0 !
% !

THERE IS th0 GUESS-WORK
If

VIt costs you nothing to let us 
examine your i\cs. ; \ V ‘ C House FurnishingsA Close Call It

§ hA'V,from 1 cad-If you arc suffering h 
achcf, pain in bac.> of
vision is blurred, or you get

easily, bomctbtng is the 
matter with your eyes. W c ni 
glasses that relieve the strain.

While sitting on the slulls of a buggy 
in the driving slti,1 at Mr., J. A. Hogg s 

in C.imek, during a storm on 
Jay afternoon of lust week, i.eslie • te- 
C.iimeft. a young Walkerton High 
School Student, who is doing "Ins In', j g 
in the great production campaign by as- 
stating on the farm, was stunned and 
knocked to the ground hy a holt of light- 
ning, which flashed at his side. On arts- j 
ing his left arm was found to lie powi r- j 
less, and on consulting a doctor he leant- y 
ed that a heavy shot of electricity had 

Although over a

eyes, or 
Jiz- Come and suspect our showing of 

carpets, rugs, oil cloths and linoleums. 
Most of these are below to-days whole
sale prices.

•• « Ladies Hand Bags
Latest style Hand bags at 85c, 1.25, 

and 1.50.

Fancy novelty Silk Bags! These are 
all the rage, only 60c each.

’ 3 i A j -
; r JhWed m. S-zy m

■i
Prices Moderate.

C. A. FOX ' ~ J1U/&D
: : TTtRfi

‘?570WalkertonJeweller 
& Optician Wool WoolV-v

i Bring your wool here. We will pay 
you highest market prices in exchange 
for drygoods, groceries, shoes, etc.

passed through it. 
week has elapsed since the mishap, 
he is still unable to use the injured limb, 

i n a sling. !

A Sad Drowning 1 ï
Asad drowning accident occurred in 

- the mill-race just below the dam about 
Saturday afternoon m

which lie continues to carry 
Asa close approach to a real tragedy, 

somewhat too near for

St,mé? wmm as

2.30 p. m. on 
which Mr. Adam Graf's twelve year old 

Lawrence

Leslie's was 
comfort.

Lawrence, lost his life.
with a crowd of boys about Highest market values paid for ProduceTerms—Cash or ProduceA New Developmentwas along

his own age who were fishing af the dam. 
He had brought: '.mg a bathing suit and

went in swim

m i

HUNSTEIN & KNECHTELSince the T. F.aton Co. of Toronto has s « 
opened up an agency in Brampton and t . 
will deliver goods twice daily m that ; g 
town it is being asked on all sides, how . 
close will tlu y come to our village, and j

alone in the race, 
riions that he could 

chilly that 
and quickly 
One of the

He told his o 
swim but the v. 
he no doubt t< .mps

, r was so

GENERAL MERCHANTSsank in the deep water, 
small boys reached out a lishing pole 

but he was apparently
it. The body was recovered by

how will it affect trade?
We have been informed that it is the in
tention of the gigantic com . - plant

in :vcry impo;. town in

overcome to

”grasp
letting the water out of the race and by 
this time life had long been extinct. 
Deep sympathy is felt for the parents in 

sad loss. The fact that the 
lad's sister's wedding had been

an agency 
the country. I

thousands of dollars have been 
to the

•Si)That
going out of this district for years 
dt partmcntal stores is a well-known fact 

it-li increased fadilitics that an 
would afford makes one come to 

more thous

their very j Germania 
Farmers 

| Mutual Fire 
Insurance Co.

young
announced for Tuesday morning served 
to intensify the tragic nature of the sad 

field at

WtolorCans
but W J_L-‘agency
the conclusion that many 
ands would naturally follow suit.

the local merchant going to 
this accentuated competition? Is 

lie down, dry up and blow 
intelli-

Funcral service wasaffair.
Walkerton li. C. Church on Monday

cSrX’lHO
How is 

meet - 
he going to
away, or is he going to put up an
gent battle for the trade that logically is 

his?

m orn i n g.—-Tv l esc op e.

(Ch>;
A/~iCar Drivers Under 18. w (four-seater)

f. o. b. Toronto
Price subject to change without notic*y^Motor Cars

The Peak of Motor Car Fashions

There is going to he a lot of trouble for 
those under 18 years of age who drive 
carF. This is an Ontario statute and al
though an effort was made to have the 
age limit reduced to 16 years the legisla
tion was not passed and the agi limit re
mains the same as last year, anil the po- 
lice have served notice that this provis
ion must be lived up to or prosecutions 
will follow. A high powered ear, 
or less under the control of a mere buy 
or girl, is a danger to the safety .d B e 
public, and as such, an ounce of preven
tion is worth a pound of

It is a well-known fact that the depart- 
attribute their wonderful 

i f ulyrr

1878f F.KTAlil.lSHE!)
| HEAD OFFICE AYTONmental stores

success to an organized system 
tising. It requires brains and 
effort, but it is up to the merchant's m 
meet this new peril to home trade with 

the enemies’ weapon.

j !! The Oldest, Cheapest and / 
i i Safest Company in !!

1} the Province. (;<
. . , , „ i >' Amount at risk, over fo u W

A poor apple crop is anticipated as fa. , million dollars,
as Brant County is concerned An ex n
pert has reported that he was unable to , j, phis Company pays marki I 
[in I -I single- sign of bloom on Spy, Bald- j cnsh value for live slock 
Wins', or Greenings, and on live acres of , killed by lightning,

orchard at one place he does

This new Overland Country Club Light Four is a distinctive 
and smart car in the low-priced car class.

The rich, gray body, with black fenders and trimmings is set 
off to pleasing advantage by red wins wheels that give just 
the right flash of brilliant color. -,

The two comfortable front seats move
dcpendcntly, and a spacious aisle between gives free passage 
to a roomy seat for two passengers in tlie rear.

For riding comfort, tlie Overland Country Club is a revelaticm.
Long, cantilever rear springs give it the naing ease of a much

heavier, bigger car. . . ..
It has ample power—and it is economical of gasoline.
An easy car to handle, and completely equipped.
An unusual demand for this model makes it necessary to place 

orders at once to secure spring delivery.

;t‘ t
■ forward or back in-
!!

-
excellent ,
not expect in lim e :t single barrel nf tip - , 

All nver Brunt County the bloom j J. M FischerExpecting Indemnities. :
.s reported very light.

MildmayS, Agenth.irncss lip with 
ni -K) w.li doubt 1cst 

i: Lui,i • uud.n ill

brides w 1 ‘1in Gcrnr.mv knows tV.al if :it- 
the wur (jcnrtuny does not

i I kin - 
m revov-

Everyone 
the close of
gain great indemnities the German 
pire is bankrupt, and the Germ 
ery will be long, slow and dillicult. 
Every German will have to share in this 
burden, and every German is might,h 
interested in escaping this burden it it is 
possible. To-day the great majority of 
the German people believe that the Rus
sian collapse has saved the German Em
pire, as a change of Czars saved the 
Prussian Kingdom. While they believe 
that there is no good in blinking the fact

: i am matt x l a 
have l o spend ' • 1 
mill, h,cause the tnii-i decree 
Immigration Dtp 
that „„ m iles (>ni ary age Will be per
mitted to cross the 1'orilei into the l m. 
ted States unless they have good husm- 

for doing so. A honeymoon

C.1 n * 
of th& v

PETER REUBER, AGENT.___siys in put
,\\ahy .,,v the backs that arc weary to

night,
From ;; ling the spade and the hoc, 
Many arc the men who arc straining 

their sight,
\V-ati ing for the stuff to grow, 

Planting to-night ,.
Planting to-night,

Planting in the old hack yard.

ess reasons 
trip, seemingly, is looked upon as a hit 
of frivolity, for the order states that 
"business is the only reason which will
secure a pass-port to go to the Lmted

-<C.u

IAStates." 1The apple crop this year, i; not going 
to bo a i balin', if ul a S' was counted < n a | 

. according to rt p - i<'-i

n eouncil has beenthat the war must go on. The Listewcl to^'
petitioned to have all dogs prohibited 
from running at large for nine months in 

The need for greater proiluc- 
necessitated this step as it was a 
of cither confining the dog» or 

from ovc/r

crued ! i P.O. HodgeUs, dire, • 
lot .uio I

Newspapers are used as an emergency 
in France. Sub- the year, 

tion 
case
building fences to keep them 
running the gardens.

dressing for wounds 
scribers who arc regularly asked to loan 

have noticed before this 
like

fi ait hi
Of Agii.l l '.)epru.'!
that the : ieM, especially of « i a r api'h « j 
will be no bigger than last year I

_ ,/ Willys-Overliind I.imi'ted, Torouto, Ont.
Ü Willya-Knitifit and Overland Auunn'bilea, Conimcrcial Cara flCZTnS)

their papers 
that there is something sponge

about it.
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ü t IM W">Notice to Creditors Are You Patriotic?
In the matter of the Estate of Tohn 

Coates, late of the vUI igc of Mi' 
in the County of Bruce, Drugget
Deceased.

arotice ie hereby given pursuant to tkc statutes 
iv of Ontario in that behalf, that all credit©^ 
and othere having claims agaiust the Estate o, 
the above named John Oates who died on or 
about the twentieth day of March, A. D- 1917 
are required to send by post pit paid cr de
liver to Dr. Fred P. Coates, IllH'.i tjuiucn St. hast, 
Toronto, the administrator of the Estate of the 
said John Coates, oil or before the '2f,tli day of 
June, 1917, their names, addresses and full par 
ticulare of their claims duly verified, mid the 
nature of the securities if any held h\ them 
and after the said 2.r»th day of .lime, 1917, the 
aaid administrator will proceed to distribute as 
sets of the said deceased among the persons en
titled thereto, having regard only to the elaims 
of which the shall then have had notice, and he 
will not he liable for the «aid 
thereof to any person or persons t 
claims the shall not have liad notice.

DR. FRED P. COATES.

Administrator
Dated at Mildmay, this tUtb day of May. 1917.

Mail Contract Certainly you are.

. Then remember that it is every Canadians' Duty to 
* help now, and buy the only strictly Canadian-made Bind. 
> er Twine, the FOUR MAPLE LEAF BRANDS. You 
| are not only guaranteed first class quality and a right 

Price, but you give that much more employment to some 
1 Resident of Canada, and your money remains at Home. 
| For Sale at GEORGE LAM BERT’S Produce store, where 
l you can get the best grades of flour and feed, together 
! with a good supply of his famous mixed Echo chop.

Cash paid for Butter and Eggs.

SEALED TENDERS, addressed 
Postmaster General, will be rc-o the .

•cived at Ottawa until noon, on Friday, 
-he 13th day of July, 1917, for the 
veyanec of His Majesty’s Mails, 
imposed Contract for four years, Six 
imes per week over Walkerton No. 3 

Rural Rout*’, from the 1st of October, 
191K Printed notices containing fur
ther information as to conditions of pro
posed Contract may be seen and blank 
forms of Tender may be obtained at the 
Post Offices of Walkerton, Carlsruhe, 
Greenock and Mildmay, and^at the office 
of the Post Office Inspector, London.

ni mmm con- 
on a[H

Give Your Wife One ■ any part 
of whose

at sets or

Port Office Department, Canada,
VIail Service Branch, Ottawa, 1st June, 
1917.THOUSANDS of wives and daughters run their own Ford cars. 

They use them for shopping, calling, attending the theatre, taking 
the children for a run in the country or to school.

The FORD is as easy to operate 
ledge of mechanical details being necessary Inexpensive tooperate 
A woman can call around town all afternoon, or take a 25-mtle spin 

the minimum of cost for gasoline, oil, wear on

G. C. Anderson,
Superintendent.

GEO. LAMBERT.The Proper Spirit.kitchen range, no know- Notice To Creditorsas a
OntarioMildmayThe cynic who finds fault with certain 

olliecia for not reverting in rank in order 
o get to the front, finds a relieving in- 

in the example of Lieut. Claude

*in the country, at 
tires, etc.

You couldn’t give “her” a present she would appreciate more 
than this beautiful, modern car, with its stream line eftect, tapered 
hood and crown fenders.

In the matter of the Estate of Conrad 
Faupel, late, of the village of Milu- 

the County of Bruce, Kt-
Kormann of Hanover, cousin of Mr. John 
Kormann of the Hartley House, YValkcr- 

Licut.-Col. Rorkc, when ordered 
ith the 248th Battalion, found

may, in 
tired Farmer, deceased.

N<^iteS<œrs.,e,,,-,r^,atr
all creditor* and other», having < ni " ugmiiHt 
the estate of the Faid Cunra I 1'impvl vim diedaw

siTol
of the Estate of the said deceused. th- n < hns- 
tian and burnamea, addresses and <!•- i ipti«»ns. 
the full particulars of their ehiinis an-l a " 
ment of their accounts, and tin- min i "i tin 
securities fif any) held by them, ■•■•A niithei 
take uotive that aftei sin-h last i,i..nti..iu-<1 date 
flie said Electors will proceed t" dial vi’iite the- 
assets of the deceased amongst tho parti's 
titled thereto having regard mil\ to ' <•’ «•lanns 
of which they shall then I uv> l>a 1 i; 
that the aaid Ex< cutore will 
assets or any part thereof to anv-person or pel 
sons of whose claim notice shall not na ve been 
received by them at the time of such distrum-

G.
ovk rseas w 
,e had nine Lieutenants when he only 

n e led three. It placed him in an unen
viable position for him to discriminate. 
Lining the n ne young officers up, he 
placed the position before them stating 
that hr < o ild only take three lieutenants 
and a$kcd if any of them would go as pri- 

Thc first to step forward w; s 
After stiîu ing his-

SELECT
JEWELLERY **

$475Runabout

495Touring 

Cou pelet 

Town Car

*JfA 695

780
• iv inf ihvnot!»■ I in 1THE UNIVERSAL CAR Lieut. R r n 'im. 

viilo.nl. tin- young I Innover olllct-r sain 
that he had recruited the boys from 
Hanover to go to the war, and that for 
his part lie was ready to go cither as a 
Lieut, or as a. private. That was the 

irit, and Col. Rorkc, not to be

Diamond Rings, Cut Glass 
Necklaces, Silverware 
Brooches, Watches 
and Clocks

890Sedan
Dated the lltli day of June A. 1). 1917.

L1ESEMER & KALBFLEISCH JOHN KCKEI. 
M. A. COLLINS, the:

. Executors 
ir .-olivituv.

proper si
outdone in gallantry, replied: “You go 

us one of my office! s, Lieut.
—

Fancy China and Glassware J]

WE INVITE YOUR INSPECTION.

Jeweler I

overseas 
Kormann.’’ Hats oil to Claude.Didn’t Stay for Fireworks.

mQuick Returns.A small boy idling before the store of 
W. J. Mustard, at Oxford and Waterloo 
Sts., London, on Tuesday .afternoon, 
playfully focused the hot rays of the ai" 
ternoon sun by means of a magnifying 
glass on the fuse of a firecracker dis
played in the window The firecracker 
was one of a considerable quantity of 
fireworks unused on the 24th of May 
celebrations. The small boys mind was 
thoroughly compensated f< r the tedious 
minutes devoted to securing tin: right 
focus. One of the merriest little fire
works displays ever staged was, pulled 
off in Mr. Mustard’s window. Hxit the 
small boy. It is stated on good author
ity that he was seven blocks away when 
the fire department arrived* 
plosion wrecked the window. The heavy 
smoke and water did much damage to 
stock, which wi!! total over 5125.

Our neighbor killed his Thomas cat, 
For. reasons all his own;

Then he was son y for the deed,
1 Ie fell so sad and lone.

Next week he advertised for one, 
And ere lie got replies 

The old cat turned up home again— 
It pays to advertise.

C. Wendt
HI IGP C3l

Daylight Saving.

I IAlgonquin Park 
The Highway to Health and 

Happiness.
Sir George Foster gave notice last 

week of a Government bill in connection 
with daylight saving. The bill provides 
that during the summer months the 
clocks may be moved on one hour 
throughout the Dominion, but the condi
tion is stipulated that the bill shall not 
become operative until it is proclaimed 
by order in Council. In other words the 
bill simply gives the Government power 
to enact a general daylight saving 
scheme for the whole Dominion ii it is 
thought wise.

Spend the Summer Months in

ELLIOTTNo better place could be devised for a 
real holiday for red-blooded men and wo- 

than Algonquin Park, situated

The ex

about two hundred miles north of the 
city of Toronto. It is an unspoiled ter
ritory of nearly two'million acres, starred 
with beautiful lakes arid intersected by 
winding streams. No reserve in Canada 

pproach it in the wealth of attrac
tions it offers to the lover of out-of-doors.

Away up in the Highlands of Ontario, 
two thousand feet above the level of the 

, the Park is a wonderful spot in 
winch to renew the energies of a tired 
body or refresh a wearied spirit. Its to
nic air filters through hundreds of square 
miles of pine, balsam and spruce; the 
thiys arc unusually long with bright sun
shine, while the cool evenings are a time 
of enchantment. The Park is a paradise 
for the fisherman and canoeist; the ex-

Yonge and Charles Sts
TORONTO, ONT

rm
____________ _____ s>:m

sjitisih

It will pay you well. Orcat Jr- 
mand for our graduates. Wt 
were asked to fill 126 positions in 
two month, and 210 during two 
other months. Do not delay. 
Enter now. Large catalogue 
mailed on request. College open 
all year. Strictly Lirst class in 
ail Departments.

-jÆÊÊm: Spoiled His Pleasure.
T~"!

| The young Scot never liked his aether 
I in-law, and this weighed heavily on the 
mink of his wife who was ill. Celling 
her husband to her bed side, she said to 
him; “Sandy, lad, I’m verra ill, and I 
think I’m about to dée, and before I dec 
I want you to gie me a promise.”

“I’ll promise,” replied Sandy, “What 
is it?”

“Weel I ken that when I dee, I'll hae
■ a fine funeral, and 1 want you to ride up
■ in front in a carriage wi’ ma millier.” 

“Well," sadly responded Sandy, “|'ve
gied ye my word an it’s nae me that’ll 
gang back on that, but I’ll tel» ye one 
tiling, ye’ve spoilt the day for m*.”

31É XV. J. Elliott, Principal.
IB.I

*
M

1ccllcnce of its sport draws anglers from 
part of the Dominion and from SPRING TERM 

at the

SS?
every state in the Union, while the canoe
ist can travel for hundreds of miles in 
his light craft and be in a veritabje king
dom of his own.

The accomodation in the park is snch 
that the most varied tastes can be pleas
ed. There arc hotels for those who want 
to be in the wilderness—yet enjoy all 
the comforts that good service and social 
companionship can bring; there are 
groups of log cabin camps comfortably 
furnished and ideal for family parties, 
with central lodgi s containing recreation 
and dining rooms where you may dii.e 
and find everything ready for you on your 
return from the tramp; or if you have 
planned to camp under your own canvas 
you may step into a canoe at one of the 
little railway stations, and after a short 
paddle find a site un marred by the hand 
of man yet within easy reach of the Park

IPaint The Floors
-iv:ill ONTARIOyOU can’t “touch up” worn-out spots in the linoleum or carpet. 

* When it’s worn, that’s the end of it.

A Painted Floor can be “touched up” whenever it shows 
signs of wear. It’s bright and cheery—sanitary—easily cleaned— 
and the cost of painting is a mere detail.

OWEN SOUND,

Opens on Monday, April 3rd
Students arc admitted any time. 

Young women should beginmak- 
ing preparation at once to till the 
places of the office men who have 
enlisted.
Write for particulars and circular.

\m
: ■;

g The Tractor Attractive.ifIB The value of the light tractor as a very 
useful farm implement is increasing 
greatly this year and in many sections is 
playing an important part in the agricul
tural work this year. The Ontario De
partment of Agriculture hae a dozes or 
so tractors at work in all parts of the 
province, while a number of farmers who 
have had the tractors in use since a year 
ago pronounce their machises as pest 
the experimental stage and an approved 
success. Tractor owners have not figur
ed on cost very closely yet, but in one 

where fourteen work horses were

'

IKI1
IN
il

SENIOR’S FLOOR
PA2NI

1 UapTP0' F ' oio.p—,
For 35 yrs secretary

t
g outfitting stores.

Many families now go into the Park 
expressly for the camping, making their 
headquarters at the hotels long enough 
to get supplies and camping outfit ready 
for the trip. Then in canoes, and with 
guides or without them, they launch out 
into the deep woods, camping where fan-

m R. H. FORTUNE.(Made in Canada) ill ONTARIOAYTON111 case
required on the farm it is only Decenary 
for half this number with the use et the 
tractor and it cost f 1,000 to feed the 
work horses last year. Calculations are 
to date favoring the tractor by a consid
erable margin. It may also be used tor 
various power purposes. In the large 
areas in Western Canada the tracter has < 
of course, been of immense value and by 
fall many Ontario farmers will be able to 
speak authoritatively both as to the va
lue of the tractor for the farms of Bast- 

Cai^ada and the cost of its opera
tion.—Perth Courier.

is the old familiar, tried-and-tested, reliable Paint for the floors 
that wears raid wears and wears. It’s ready for the brush 
simply stir r.-.d spread. Dries quickly with a high lustre, and free 
of stickiness. Anyone can make a grand job of it with Senoui s 
Floor Paint.

LicBNSKD Ai'CTioNRRR for Wellington, 
ilrev and Bruce. Reasonable rates and 
satisfaction guaranteed. Arrangements 

be made at this office.:

. F y prompts.
Altai.dat.me illustrated publication, 

telling you nil about this famous park is 
issued by the Grand Trunk Railway and 
,i copy cun he had free on application to 
C. H. Horning, Union Station, Toronto, 
Ont.

B El
m\

It serviceable colors-something to suit every room in Shorthorn Cattle-
l1.1C house. 1L;Inors iq.lc and Span”, and "Town and Country Humes”, 

ore two hou'.s on home beautifying that you will enjoy reading. 
We have vt pich for you — ask for them.

Winners of the Silver Medal at the 
Northern Exhibition for the past three

Choice young stock -of both sexes on 
hand on hand.

>
ie »

An inquiry is being made at Ottawa 
ri g,,!ding thé waste attendant on the 
present way of gimding Hour, whereby 
V:,l starchy or-finest of the Hour is given 
us for bread, but the most nutritive and 
healthy portions of the grain to our hogs | 
and cattle.

B. H. Pletsch Don’t clear your garden of all four 
stones, you may need a few to throw at 
your neighbors hens as they come over 
in your garden to scratch.

R. R. NO. 1, CARLSRUHE
Lot 13, Concession 13, Garrick.

r

f r

LEISEMAR & KALBFLEISH,
MILDMAY.%

Money Talks
CERTAINLY IT TALKS, but unless you have sense 
and pluck enough to make it talk to you directly 
through money saved the talk is useless.

LISTEN TO-DAY. Commence a Savings Bank Ac
count, and what you hear will help you.

Interest to Depositors at 3 per cent.

Merchants Bank oi Canada
H. R. LEWIS. MANAGER.MILDMAY BRANCH

mrnmm
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mes*THIS IS SPRAYING TIME
A

V Conducted 6y Mm Jùfan jj.

Methods of Combating the Enemies of Plant Life in the Garden
„_____it-.:

A, ,oon aa potatoes are well up Young celery plants should be spray- 
they should be sprayed. The little ed In the seed bed and at intervals of 
flea beetle begins operations as soon ten days with a mixture of ten pounds 
as the plants are four or five Inches of vitrio to fifty gallons of water, 
high and so do the potato bugs. Arsenate of lead spray should be
Whether or not potatoes have been used for codling moth, caterpillars, 
grown In the vicinity before, the bugs flea beetles, browntall moth, gypsy 
are sure to be on hand early In the moth, cucumber beetle and currant 
season and crops can only be protect- worm and curcujio. If paste Is used 
ed by spraying. Then, too, blight three pounds to fifty gallons of water 

, must be checked by a spraying every should be used for codling moth and 
is put in the water to set the color. »■ ^ d g Qr tw0 weeka. Cover the curculio. For canker worms, cater-
It is said that the juice of an onion j . p(.g thoroughly with the spray, the pillars, cranberry insects and leaf
will remove scorch marks from silk.. an() jower surfaces of the foli- eating Insects in general use four
6. An invitation to a church wedding pgg Vitrio Is a good preparation to pounds to fifty gallons of water as
need not be acknowledged unless an in- ^ for thig purpoae or arsenate of soon as the insects appear. Repeat Question C. K.:—I have a field of
vRation to the breakfast or reception and bordeau may be used. If on later broods if needed. Arsenate of \ about forty acreg 0f heavy June grass
is included. Wedding silver, linen |g uged ten p0Unds should be lead is deadly to human beings an<> sod The land i8 mucky, with clay ....
and all gifts intended for the bride m|xed with flfty gallons of water. must be used with care. Fruit and Hub_BOi]. I would like to know if buck- and vigorous, just the
should be marked with the initials of For asparaguBi beans, other garden vegetables that have been sprayed wheat would be of any use to subdue milk gives a vigorous start y
the bride’s maiden name. vegetables, small fruits and rose must be thoroughly washed before this ,and7 I have a calves.

Mrs. T.i-l. To clean a greasy car- ^ ^ pound of vitrio dissolved they are used. good crop of beets on this land seven Quest,on-A. C :-I have a file acre
pet mix together whitlngand corn ^ ng of water wi„ produce For cabbage lice take a lump of salt- *earg P„ Afu.r the beets I had field which has «heavy sod about fo
meal, heat it and sift it thickly over ^ degire(j regultg. peter, the size of an egg, and put in a *al8 bu* th grew rather too rank years old which "as turned down and
the carpet; then cover with gasoline p]ace the uired amount of paste drinker 0, water. Sprinkle the cab- and’^*,ged, thereby killing out part of planted to beans last year. »
and rub hard until the gasoline eva- and add cold water gradually, bsge once „r twice and there will be h geegding which caused the June count of wire worms I did not plan
porates. Sweep clean and wipe with ^ gtirring unti, gufficient water nogmore lice „„ them. grass to take « start and it has been to oats or 7™ tins Spring. ^have K
a damp cloth. This sl“ lyf has been added to produce a smooth Bordeau mixture is a fungicide and left in that way ever since, so that plowed “gal neighbors said
done in the open, as the danger e .,klik id Pour this mixture . stimulant also, preventing it js now almost a solid June pass, beans, but some of my K

„’î -«* —- “ô».s .«•

sS-Sï: I?-.- “
- rT.. .h. *"■>"*■* "" ; « ...a.,,.,:-». ™ ..™.
grease has disappeared. 2. ine rea — ___—------ ------—-------------------- 1 Tko ____ v,nwever is better effected your crops last year
paint marks may be removed from - af$ the regult of choice. It is often a to a clay ?ôam. If you seed a suitable home in the sod which was

one^'w^n sewing,“often oTLIt filled with^clean cool water, answers Regress, if*. seabed U welljme- ^ J rid of the
gets on a dress while making, if the] A good pasture is a pig's paradise. muCagtrate tbe male pig3 before they g^in'lodged so badly, I would advise wire worms It is mpouMetor 
machine has recent^ been oiled. As j yQu want to get full value for are weaned, when they are about six g„u t0 apply at least 200 pounds per ''7. w^ F/n^not this veaThow-

fabric is silk o J I your skim-milk, whey and buttermilk, j ht weeks old. Choose a clear acre 0f acid phosphate, which supplies take the beans 0 8oil jn
powdered starched lector ; ^ ^ pigg handle it for you. dry d*ay for the work. phosphorus, the kind of plantfood that thorough ^t.lla^ of ̂  the »,,Mn

The man who buys the stuff he feeds All whey from cheese factories and : gives strength to the straw of h P P g as will also
his hogs has only the feeder’s profit, butter milk from creameries Shouldgr [lin. This will give =treng h to the daal t° dnve^ of 200 [„ 400 pounds 

There is nothing Ily growing the feed he has the grow- bè pasteurized before feeding to hogs. | buckwheat vines and[ will plump th th PP'.^t acre when seeding
er’s profit, too. A mixture recommended for hog-, buckwheat kernels. Silver Hull bu Th(. iate Prof. Smith

If the corn drowns out, sow some pasture is barley and rape the hogs whcat is considered a good variety and y™r b . a careful
If , t0 ,0 be turned on when the barley is requires about five pecks of seed per of _New ^ history of the wire

starting to shoot. If not overdone, ! acre. Another good^ropto use under study of the lift ^oy^ 
ithe barley will keep the herd going the conditions you describe would be wo ’ ofgettmg rid of the wire

Put the self-feeder where the pigs , till odd heads began to ripen, then the rape. This cttn ^' j“a "about fi“e or | worm. The wire worm does not like
help themselves. Let them do grain and rape make a good ration, rows. Rape requires about;five^or Utilizer, and beside fertilizer gives

the work until marketing time. until after frost arrives. , =lx P0UndS d 1®! Lunds if sown in (tided strength to the young growing
Pigs may be more important than Hugs on pasture require gram for broadcast, and three pounds if sown in » ^ ^ jt t0 withstand

pedigrees, but it is a wise practise to greatest profits in pork production drill. ect to ' light insect attacks. For your con-

vj][lZl/dïTY\J Evey heifer calf killed means one, ^partly^c ^ ed^ ^ winte’r and plowed land and harrowing it in
less cow. Without any restriction,, . , ciiaffe How thoroughly or by drilling it in, if you

Breed the best to the best. the sale of calves and cows for mea want to P!7, 'L FL and how much have a grain drill with fertilizer dis-
Raise the calves; quit eating veal. can proceed s0 fav that there will be 8h°de7 Would it pay to use tributing attachment. Cultivation

, v ... u , Type is not the real test of a cow s a gerioug shortage of cattle. Already, “«‘d '' ' m?n, rLl fertilizer if so how and fertilizers are about the only
I much older than she, I have known va)ue The scales and tester are good cows never were so scarce and some . . ’ |d ou re- things that you can do to combat the
I many little girls in my day. and I ter indications. ! high Imuch >nd what analysis would you ( J dQ not be]ieVe the dry
must say I nevei knew one with whom Keep an calf pails, and the uten- Any falling o(r in the production of commend/^ gi,„ j weather has had .try much effe't on

II would rather play than with you, gilg with which milk comes in con- ]ive s'tock will be noticeable in grain and check row systems them.
\ Dilly, my dear. If it were possible, tactj scrupulously clean. Scald them farming. Without plenty of stock, »ge, both dril anq c e The check- I Question—R. W.:—We want to use
my friends and 1 would rise from our with hot water and then expose them goil fertility is difficult-to maintain, are "v:„h i,' reallv the hill commercial fertilizer on our bean land

... Mnnlh pasteboards and join you in some to the sun during the day. ard high prices for foodstuffs.coming row !ys„ll ’ of cultivating the corn this year and we don’t know just how
The Daisy Month. game, but we are hard workers, hard To make a real success at the fall ; from t"he ‘ oil are more* likely. It is ! y ‘™’aL If the land is not veïy much is best to put on per acre to get

This is the best of all the » workers. We must always be busy sylowSf begin now to care for the pro- apparent that something must be done H -ii * m satisfactory, best results out of beans. Also, which
For school is ending soon, __ in books and papers. Did you ever Spective entries. It is no honor to t keep the productive animals on the in roWs about 30 inches would be best, to sow fertilizer broad-

And that ia where ,t gets its name- th.nk huw very, very many times we win on an untrained, poorly fitted ; farm. I*""1”8 ' n'LiUs it requires about 10 1 cast or in the hill with beans? Our
“The daisy month of June . letters are used in a day ? It is words, anjmai just because competition is —-------- •>----------- SP t tn thp nrre i land is practically clay land.

n M F H WOKlS' words’ UntiLthT M uL L lacking- »fake your entry worthy of | floor brush, which holds "To Lake sure of the germination, Answer:-For fertilizing beanv on
„n M_F°T’’ljUWsaid the let- =ny rest for us. We should like to the d „bbon if it is the only one in'. .„ its handk, and is construct-! you v..ould do well to buy the seed, on! clay soil, I would advise the use of 

® ^ E ' , , J if <.q deart tel1 y°u the wort^ y°u ‘ . , y . its class. I e(j very much on the order of a foun- ^he ear and test the ears for germina- from 200 to 000 pounds per aue
ters over and ̂ /vousDeU anything/*’ make of US’ bTut .thB,t W°ul. ^ v°ol 0ne, farmer faysf *!at ,wlth, s,lag' | tain pen, permits any desired amount t on. This can be done by taking out fertilizer analyzing 2 to 3* ammonia,
I can never make you spell anyth! g^ thc rule5. Instead, wc shall tell you and clover and alfalfa hay he had 1 Pjgture to reach the bristles. six Uerncls from each ear, two from 8 to lO^phosphorlc ac.d and 1 to 2 ,c
she thought, as she looked down at t gomc of thc stones wc make in books , been able to bring a large herd of ! ibe tin middle and butt, numbering potash. This should be worked thor-
black letters on their squares of yel- Jhe big 0 began at once with O.d dairy eews through the winter in good . Teacher: Tell me what aie the na- P, lacin„ the kernels on a oughly into the soil when you arc pie-
low cardboard. “Aunt Ilannah said th Hubbard, told in a new and j con(jiti( n, with fairly heavy produc- : tional flowers of Englandl Class: blotting p^per or cloth num- paring the seed-bed at least a week
if I put. you together right you’d make ,woiiderful way; then the big M fob tion and without much grain. ‘‘Roses.;’ Teacher: “And ,|E *e ™ the same numb« as : to ten days previous to planting It
a word, but I ve twisted you and tuny with a delightful tale of the j Where chronic dysentery is present Class: Lilies. Teacher. And & Place the cloth in a pan or jean be spread with-a lime spreader or
ed you and you wont spell a thing. arden of Mary. Mary, Quite Con- in a dairy herd, try washing the cows’; Spain?” Small Voice: Bullruslies, whcre you can keep it if you have a grain drill with fertilizer
Of course if you didn t have to make a The E had been used so often uddcrs with a two per cent, solution of i ma’am. Ia f P .......... 0„,i i„.:,i„ „f „ week arilline attachment, it is well to apply
font-letter word. I could spel *•» story „f The Old Woman Who :-------------------------- ---------------—-------------------------- ----------------- ---------= T keLdl sTmdd have glrminatel ftthabway. The important point Is
and ‘me’ and he, J"ut \ "Ttn use ’ Livcd in a Shoe that he kn®w .th.e s 'jr------------- words. He was not trying simply to! fficiently to tell you whether thc ear | to see that the fertilizer is evenly dts-
what you can be when I have to i names 0f an of the old woman s club L-------- X'T> . secure assent to an historical Christ; t yweak or dead. Take the tributed and thoroughly worked into
all the letters!” dren, and he repeated them so fast ^ and stop there For him the purpooe, ^ B’and gtrong ears and shell ; the soil. It is rich available plant-

Dilly was bending over a beautiful, :that D|)ly ,aughed i,y At the ~^Unîe^s hLitF ftanlfôfms life, ! theln out together and discard the ! food if it is worked into the soil where
jl.ining mahogany « very last the II told Dilly all about _ individual and social, it is not faith ears that show very weak or dead : it can dissolve so that the plants, c*

• where all the co ors ™ere so . ’ the hill where Jack and Jill had their at all, but a mere imitation. To-day' i<crncls. It would surely pay ycu to ' make use of it. It is not .^st ina<*tJ<'e
and where a silver-voiced clock struck |{amous tuml)le; he had been there U-------------------------------—--1 we need a conviction of the social; fertnize your corn. For this purpose to drill the fertilizer in with the beans.
the quarter hours. Aunt Hannah s ^ had geen tbe well. Just as INTERNATIONAL LESSON vitality of Jesus's teachings. Me want . wou|d 'rcc0mmend the use of 200 to Broadcasting has been found to gne 
room was very still, even w-hen aaa , DiUy was imagining that she was JUNE 24. no mere applause for his leadership,; ds per acre of a fertilizer i best results.

-, ill it, and now that she was gone . .. down jnt„ ita cool depths ____ but a faith that will transform his p---------- ------------------------------------- ------
Dilly longed to hear some sound. something seemed to touch her. and Purpose o' John’s princip,es int0 soclal hvlng’ --------------------

She thought of the noisy nursery at wasAunt Hannah lifting Billy’s pLne Review JohL 21 15 I 3' What kind of life? John is not y 41 d/7T\
home, and how she wished she were h the table, where it had TPT,.Tiv, ... talking simply about life eternal as r L ...
there! But Billy had measles, a"d 'Tl whTr she went to sleep! Aunt 2». (.olden Text John 20. 31. I the end of faith, but of eternal life h t , ,, . . ,, ..
Dilly must stay at Aunt Hannah’s ( f?* ®"„h’« leveled hand turned the let- ! 1. A social faith. Both at the be- that begins here nnd now The kind | You are smarter than most foUs if
until he was well. , Hannah s jev.el^ hand turn, , nping anJ end of hig Gospel John of living lie wants Is the kind that; As long as the teeth of a sheep are ^ ^ te„ what the wool' market

; O—M—E—H the letters stared up at ‘ors ab”at, • ‘Lnderine eàxe - akes it clear that he is not writing Jesus taught and showed n his strong and in good working or c . if ; bc six months from now. Nine
i^r^^;^:bc^5;:::n:2,tîeha,i ^ tu ssl1

1 to bo spooking to her in tiny friendly to-mortow^om,I A,lrt I'ifnltioo' behind Th” fo’fe'their brothers are linre. These ."“iy ^"tred O; V,;:'.:1',,,.,,, Keep the little shops that are thrifty

™s- hig round o ,p.k. »!gS,>* g- 7.“ sw itjrstf Ères stsssss sag s «vS, t*.T-s s. & SiTsMSsr-......
' ‘“V- » - - “ 1' fad eon... he. , » jggjU ft - T„.,\.....

L J : characteristic into the young animals. thc Spirit led us in these twenty cen- to go as far in case of necessity as the you intend to keep the lambs Cattle and horses Cat only about half
\ gelect a low-set sire. » | turies of Christian development into laying down of Me. «"« “ ™ ,or home use. let the bucks go the min-, the different weeds.

Bruises of the heel will be indicated Let the mare rest several weeks | more ^ ^ Wh.t JoJjn ga^uatos, *«tof "selŒflcin/lIfe^ ; ________________

• by lameness, tenderness upon pressure , after foaling. Start gradually when . gcience througb twenty centuries. It ; These lives must be joined together i j /,
of the quarter of the sole, usually the putting her to work again. has been further confirmed by the a social order, in states andI nn - / mcans . , , . ,
inside. In severe cases where pus 1» After fceding and brushing the socjai struggle of that period. John’s ; and a world life vvh ch Is K / 'J \ breatl.ts seven times as fast as heated,ssArruSsTsr "*:SaYîswee*^i®=«‘ïsrss' ■s^»l"r^Ksr>.SBRr! •rasst.w*.»*
, n™.,. w. P..."i; umm*»• »««•■ "*:ga2S"©£".‘5i,“..î™i S'.1;',,1?''™.“ iSroSUw»« ,.,”iTL„mi- ml-"bt,ru”';Aquarter well down to expose the corn , a long way toward ];fe is not away from his princi-: thi Gospel puts upon those who he»i ; disease breeder, busy fowls, glass should be ga . ed roof so
and allow escape of pus if there be j ^ ^ horg(,g from flies. ! ^s, but toward them. With all the it. This was Jesus’ster., test Well "= a Ueeping in good health, cut and spread out on a shed roof so
any, apply hot poultices until soreness the stables every day in hot ' cross-currents, the drifts, and the ed-;he knew the fatal facility ot. ban3nLoC FUthy drinking vessels breed undesir- both sun and an c.ni sti ikc it. . .
disappears, then get shod with a leath- dies in the stream of human progress,! to pass resolutions and „Tîw „hle eerms about as quickly i s any- soon as it la thorough.y dry it should
er solo between shoe and hoof and no weather. . jt yet moves clearly forward in the them. What happened to those who able gijms about as qui > > i, rakod u], and packed in barrels forgas rss turt ■ ts. wsrs &sîk»! srvssit sssi. : --- m ts
‘u'SSS'i•r^>f"i*,a3,ssri.-a»«- — 556C@8^Jru: ... , 5S!;-sa- ,„r ;r,cooperate to produce the best of one Before totting tne colt to tne J,on on the mount. They must into life; how else shall the kingdom June g i or it may heat and spoil.

■ breed at mealtime, partly milk out the udder. deve] a faith that shall triumphant- „f <;0d come? This la his challenge the young coc . in In feeding, soak the grass
J-® Neither mare nor foal is bettered In hot weather let the mare rest and a ? the principles of Jesus to the "Why call ye me Lord.. Lmd aa 1 d I 1» ke®P !. giza" ,.enùires almost warm water for about twelve to eigh-
• When tile colt follows the cultivator, i cool off a few minute, before the colt w\„| ( not the things T,"Toc al Mving thal.-1 "IT' LL the amo'unHf fresh “r teen hours, after which either mix the

-ai». S^5l‘rr“. îï fÆSVtsr “*zslFïr:.rw is.—*-'—*¥ » - “ —

Cbndpcted liy Professor Henry G. BellSB

The object of Mile department le to place at 
eervlee of our term readers the advice of an aeknow / 4. y 
edged authority on all subjects pertaining to soils 
crops.

mailed direct If stamped and addressed envelope Is enclosed. 23l
Address all correspondence for this department to Mrs. Helen Law. 

Woodbine Ave„ Toronto.

m

Address all queetlone to Professor Henry O. 
ears of The Wilson Publishing Company, Limited, T» i 
ronto, end answers will eppear in this column In tne v 
order In which they are received. A» space !• Iimjwj \ 
It Is advleible where Immediate reply le necessary that 
a stamped and addressed envelope be enclosed with the 
question, when $h§ answer will be mailed direct

L. T.:—For household use, the most 
effective and least dangerous of fly 
poisons is theone-to-five per cent, solu
tion of formaldehyde. To a pint of 
water add three teaspoonfuls of com
mercial formaldehyde. It is not ex
pensive, and can be bought at any 
drug store. Take one or more thin 
table tumblers and fill each one of 
them half full, or more, of the solu
tion. Cut a piece of blotting paper 
into circular form, slightly smaller 
than an ordinary saucer. Place the 
blotting paper in the saucer and then 
invert the Saucer over the tumbler; 
next, holding the hand on top of the 
tumbler and the saucer, quickly invert 
.them. Then place a match under the 
edge of the tumbler. That will break 
the air seal and allow the fluid to per
colate slowly into the blotting paper, 
and to keep it moist, so that the flies 
can drink from it. 
tracts flies, and usually kill them with
in two or three minutes.

“Reader”:—1. When a person re
marks, “I am very glad I have met you.

” after having been introduc
ed to you, respond by saying, 
sure the pleasure is mutual”; or, “I 
am glad to know you.” There is no 
'set phrase for such occasions. 2. To 
remove tar, apply turpentine or kero
sene, followed by soap and water. 3. 
Almond meal is an excellent substitute 
for soap for use on the face, 
destroy roaches, dip slices of potato in 
arsenic mixed with sugar. Gather 
up every morning and drop into boil
ing water, as some of the insects may 
still be alive. But never allow poi- 

to lie around if there are children 
Paris green is anoth

er remedy, and pulverized borax is

“Subscriber”:—1. The word “Argen
tine” means “silvered,” and is as
sociated with the Plata River because 
“plata” means “silver” in the Spanish 
tongue. Thus the name given to the 
great South American country took 
another form to describe the land 
through which the Plata flows. 2. 
Mercury is the planet nearest to the 
sun. 3. A panama hat may be clean
ed by scrubbing with cormeal and wa
ter. 4. Red-bordered towels and 
naphins will not fade if a little borax

Henry G. BelL

lyzing 2 to 3% ammonia, 8 to 10% 
phosphoric acjd and 1% potash. This 
will start you? eorTi crop off strong 

wholesame as

This solution at-
which
found

Miss B
“I am

will
your 
with
twenty-four hours, 
has been brushed off the stain will not 
be noticeable.

Mrs. D. P.:—1. 
that will take the taste of leeks from 
cream or butter. 
not to allow 
weedy places, 
favor of cleaning up all the weeds on 
the farm, isn’t it? 2. A good style 
of dress for a two-year-old boy is dark 
colored knickerbockers buttoned to 
white or light-blue waist with large 
pearl buttons. Sailor suits of white 
cotton with navy-blue collar, cuffs and 
tie are also suitable. They may be 
had readymade for $1.50 at the large 
department stores, in sizes for one and 
a half years and upward. 3. There 
are two styles of hair-cut for little 
boys; one being the close shave which 
the older boys favor and the other the 
Buster Brown or Dutch cut.

4. To

The best way is 
the cows to graze in 

It is an argument in
rape for the hogs, 
put the gains on hogs at the lowestin the house.

i W/m:

Stems.
i 17 i)

! Lived in a 
names

I ute they are.hig enough. More money 
i in them now than there will he after a
i

!

around. A flock of : heep can
---------- --------- . . . ... I not he made too tame.

This is to be no vague emotion: it is jg of kgg va)ue and makes loss growth 
l and shorter fleeces thnn a quiet one."7

get rid of thc waste of the tody by 
of the lungs, and therefore

in luke-

I

3”

X
.

« 
?
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INDIA IS FREE.

Dominions Are Fighting" For Liberty, 
Says Newfoundlands' Governor.

Southern “Runnels."
A group of Northerners at 

Louisville were poking fun at the par
tiality of Southerners for the titles of 
“colonel,” “major,” and “judge.”

“What is a colonel hereabouts?” 
| asked ope of the group, and there im
mediately followed a discussion. Final
ly a colored attendant was drawn in.

n 1 arountL-the waist and a great big col- 
Wl>en Yoil E&t l$rc$ici lar having points on the shoulders.
you are entitled to every- Dre39;

thing in the whole wheat cents.
. —» tittle., co.ro. These patterns may

grain. Dr. Wiley buys. from your local McCall dealer or from
"Wheat Î3 a complete food the McCall Co., 70 Bond St., Torontq,

containing all the elements Dept" w --------- -----------
for human nutri- fliers- propaganda balked.

a hotel in gAKfrÎHfWMlTEftl Ha* been Canada's

SB favorite yeast for 

more than forty
Price, 15

The Mahraja of Bikanir speaking Rpfjf

“Those who say that India is held 
by the sword do,>a great injustice both 

..... „ . „ ., to Great Britain and to India. British
Wel1. ,ken‘3' sa,d ***ei n g , | Indja t,.on firmer principles I !%(fn CWpï produce 50 large

"dere;s lots of ways to answer dat, a|)d fa,r lay
quest,on. I-se knowed folks what was theJpiocegg of a constructive, healthy j loavc‘ of l,nC'
horn kunnels—it jest run njde hi evolution it is inevitable that differ- Smaoe in Canada whole,omc nour- 
foh g.neratrons. f An I sejtnowed gh(mld aris but these are not ■
folks what was jest aPP ‘nted to be ^ f , t„ be get.
kunnels. And' y.t «ther- what waa parfent country and

Sl.lr,tX™‘«»• r-gr —™
dotlah la a kaimel ta me heacafoth b^h^mlrd Mo,s, gpeaking „|

Newfoundland’s pride at the part she 
was playing in the war emphasized 

À PFRFFf.T MFDIfilNF that the part the dominions were tak-n iLluLUi lMLUivmb war was due to their love

FOR LITTLE ONES ofWu

be obtained

Enough for 5c. to

necessary
tion.” , But be sure you get Germang Forbid Belgians Touching 
the whjfle wheat in a digesti- i
ble form. Shredded Wheat I A fine of $2,500 and three years 
Dieioim. onreu ! prisonment are the penalties imposed

Biscuit IS whole wheat made by the German authorities on Bel- 
dieestible by Steam-cooking, gians who dare pick up proclamations

... .". 1 . or objects of any nature dropped by __--------------------------------------------
shredding and bakmg—the allied aviators in invaded territory. ..........——
best process ever devised for The Inhabitants are forbidden^to ap- most of them belng presscd for ..o!ive

preparing the whole wheat ^obliged"*-. aHghMn B^ian terrv- ppb ATrlcan'origin1,1 a.s ’ hasten

gram for the human Stomach, tory and are obliged whenever^an been alleged. Perhaps that notion

to notify the burgomaster, who in turn ^oes^tom Baby's Own Tablets is the ideal Aftgr the *"
must report immediately to the ko Africa to the United states werc ac- medicine for little ones. They regulate *l,vl SSJSSTsnSiu K5
mandantur. , . Bel„ customed to feed their unhappy cap- the bowels end stomach; break up Q VI B S üSteftW.®SurZIZ

This measure is supp tives on peanuts, which were cheap colds; cure constipation and Tndiges- ;
gium to be intended to pu an an(j sustaining. tion; expel worms and make teething *”^ ŷ1^u<?1T2e,2lnan/withthe8Binert-ga\an9
propaganda by the aviators oi tne ^ ^ the mogt nutritioug of an easy. They are guaranteed to be ab- Care lor Them. You Cannot Buy New Eyoil 
Belgian, French and British flying foodr BubgtanceB lg furnished by the solutely free from injurious drugs and ÿMattaurtOMftomtoM
corps, who have until now succeeded chocolate bean_the geed of the plant may be given to the youngest child Hu,.ne E,e Rem.d, Co.. Chicago. .0, F.eo Book

in keeping the Belgians remaining 111 „caca0 ,, The latter orjginated j with perfect safety. Concerning them
occupied territory more or less posted ^ America> but lg now grown exten- ; Mrs. T. M. Forknall, Mission City,
on the military situation. sively in tropical regions all over the I B.C., writes: “I have used Baby's j so

world, * ! Own Tablets for my three little ones
Last, but by no means least, con- and have found them the best med- 

sider the cotton. It originated in the 1 icine a mother can give her children.”
New World, and it was with surprise The Tablets are sold by medicine deal-
and delight that Europe welcomed the ers or by mall at 26 cents a box from
discovery of a plant that actually pro- The Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Brock- 
duced wool for the weaving of fabrics, ville, Ont.
Cotton Is grown in many regions to
day, but the United States still pro
duces five-sixths of the world’s total

Paper Dropped by Aviators.
ishing home made bread. Do 

not experiment, there is nothing 

just as good.

im-

B

E.W.GILLETT CO. LTD(9BB#
TORONTO. ONT.

foreveh.”
A

.1WINNIPEG MONTREAL

Wheh watering the garden do it 
thoroughly. Make the watering equal 
to a twelve hours rain, 
the surface is dry enough use the hos 
to form an earth mulch and keep the 
water from evaporating.

❖
' Two or three of these crisp 

little loaves of baked whole 
wheat with milk and berries, 
make a delicious nourishing 
meal. Made in Canada.

As soon as

Aik for Mlnard'e and take no other.

Choosing is the highest act of life.

A recently invented farm motor is ^
in bItCwni1urwt Wtaheÿyg-.Pta»

either kerosene or gasoline.

-Two Pretty Frocks
❖

THIN-BLOODED "OTTO HIGEL” 
PIANO MOTIONMEN AND WOMEtfZy Mlnard’e Liniment Lumberman's Friend

Nothing is gained by a boy who 
The collegegoes through college, 

should go through him.Need the Rich, Red Blood Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills Actu

ally Make.

»tM
To Destroy Plant Lice on Shurba. 
Plant lice will soon be attacking 

. cr°P- „ , „ house plants and shrubs, fruit trees,
Thin-blooded people do not remain Cotton not a food crop? Oh, yes, It garden and fleld crops, sucking out the 

so from choice but from indifference,1 ts, and a very important one. Nearly : (cea (rom the leave3 and causing
in some cases from despair. People j one-third of all the enormous output j )ogg ip yie]d8 Nicotine sulphate com-
who are pale, languid, with palpitation 0f cottonseed oil in this country now j bined with-aoap has been most effec- 
of the heart, some difficulty in breath- goes to make “hogless lard,' which yve tQ contro] these insects in tests 
ing and a tendency to be easily tired has replaced to I» great extent the made by tbe Qh;0 Agricultural Ex- 

: suffering from thin blood. They product of the pig. A superrefined , perlment station.
need only the resolution to take the grade of this oil is employed to a ; _______
right treatment and stick to it until large extent in the manufacture of 
cured. The remedy that can be relied "artificial" butter, which, having an 

is Dr. Williams Pink Pills for agreeable flavor and an attractive na- 
With every dose they ; tural color, is steadily gaining favor.

Urnmp )i1

1
ürjsaaaittia(

V\'V

America's 
Pioneer 

Dog Remedies
Reduces Bureal Enlargements, 

Thickened, Swollen Tissues,
\ Curbs, Filled Tendons, Sore- 

ness from Bruises or Strains;
. Hops Spavin Lameness, allays pain, 
k Does not blister, remove the hair or 
r lay up the horse. $2.00 a bottle 

at druggists or delivered. Book 1 M free.
ABSORBINE, JR., for mankind-an 

antiseptic liniment for bruises, cuts, wounds, 
strains, painful, swollen veins or glands. It 
heals and sootnes. $1.00 a bottle at drug
gists or postpaid. Will tell you more if you 
write.
W. F. VOUN'd, H. U. F., 61b Lymans Biafc., Montreal, Can. 

Sfcsorblnc sod Abeorblac. Jr., ar* nude to Cnuds,

IT..' NEWSPAPERS FOB BAÏ.Ba '.i pRoSs:.?;-Mfeiïï.N^wKa<.or8n,ja?,i 
le-"- UFuu' reforma*,'iSf'îï
»S2ï«Keep Mlnard'a Liniment In the house.

.The invasion of Belgium, the moat 
flagrant offence against international 
right Europe had seen for centuries, 
proved that the German Government 
can not be trusted to keep any en
gagement, however solemn.—Viscount 
Bryce. ________________________

MSOELIiAIlEOimm upon 
Pale People. S InUdM?xR,lrna,r.Uï,uPr!d KSm make new blood, and new blood means i 
health and strength. The red cheeks, ! 
good appetite, increased weight and 
strength that follow the use of these 
pills prove their great value to thin- 
blooded people. Here is an example: 
Mrs. J. McDonald, Jr., Hay, Ont., says: 
“I honestly believe Dr. Williams Pink 
Pills saved my life. Some years ago 
I had anemia, and as I did not realize 
the seriousness of the trouble I soon 
became a complete wreck. I got so 
weak I could hardly walk. I neither 
ete nor slept well, and could not go 

Who can resist the charms of a'up stairs without stopping to rest. A* 
Georgette frock with bolero of filet times I had an almost unbearable pam 
lace ? This dress is for a girl graduate in my back and would have to remain 
and particularly suits the importance in bed. I suffered almost constantly 
of graduation as it combines style, from a dull headache, and when sweep- 
girlishness and dignity. McCall Pat- ing if I would stoop to pick up any- 
tern No. 7802, Misses’ Dress; suitable thing I vould get so dizzy that I would 
for small women; in 3 sizes; 16 to 20 have to catch hold of something to 

Price, 20 cents. keep from falling. At times my heart
would beat so fast that I would have 

smothering sensation. My eyes 
sunken and my hands and limbs

❖|| THE BUTTERFLY AND THE BEE.

WOMAN NOW IN 
PERFECT HEALTH

ap^omobiAeb go» BALEMethought I heard a butterfly 
Say to a laboring bee:

“Thou hast no colors of the sky 
On painted wings like me."

“Poor child of vanity; those dyea 
And colora bright and rare,”

With mild reproof, the bee replies, 
“Are all beneath my care.

“Content I toil from mom till eve, 
And, scorning Idleness,

To tribes of gaudy sloth I leave 
The vanity of dress.”

—William Lisle Bowles.

IN GOOD RON- 
Has spar..1.—: HH0 nC,A„;ncomM

tire. Price $250.
11 WOMEN 1 IT 19 MAGIC I

LIFT OUT ANY CORN
\{ © Mu Cal* If UDSON, 1016 AHIL.Usls V V, s

SI .to,î meï.ï:ouS5&sïs sir.
hauled and newly painted. Tlrea In good 

Price >1.300.{i Apply a few drops then lift 
corns or calluses off with 

fingers—no pain.

shape.What Came From Reading 
a Pinkham Adver

tisement.
size tires. Price $1,200.

o—o ed!
Just think 1 You can 

lift off any corn or cal
lus without pain or sore
ness. «sshs ssm

and healthy. Some- car. Price $650.

fcf-ii

rv A Cincinnati man dis
covered this ether com
pound and named It 
freezone.

A time ago I felt bo w>\ic,e sedan. a very find

An, dm,., -_________
gist will sell a tiny bot- j yreYn^mmsThad °Smmwhar'iviV.Prie", «too.

. SJ» Ï»P1UV flffc tfl^ II»
tender corn or callus. advertisement in M'ilke'oew

■ Instantly the soreness the newspapers and ti dpibAcker. seven passen-
disappears, then short- decided to try a bottle of Lydia E.Pink- S ger, 4 cylinder Touring Car. in good 
ly you will find the corn ham,g Vegetable Compound. It worked running
or callus so loose that from the first bottle, so I took a second ™ÿ 5qce pvice «360 _
you can lift it right off. end a third- al30 a fcottie of Lydia B. 1A(.KaoN 6 i-asbenger. i cvi.in.

II ....... ....... Freezone is wonder- Pinkham’s Blood Purifier, and now I am der Touring ou-. Has electric lightsTo waste fue, in the preparation of , | ' fu^T/riè’. insUntiy. just as wei, asanyotherwoma. Ia - ..aMarter. good,,res. and a —*

an “economy dish” is not good econ- ï f I It doesn't eat away the everyJ^oman, single^or[ ,.USsELL. 3 passenger cabhio-
omy. A dish that is to be substitut- corn o, bu

ed for meat or potatoes may be cheap ahilvels it up Vegetable Compound and Blood Purifier we only sell used cars after the pur.
in itself, but if it requires long cook- even irritating the surrounding skin. nd j Bm BUre they will help her to get maser hL had a demonstration and 
ing it should be reserved for! Hard, soft or corns between the toes, troubles as they did me.''^ '^""rlhe'"ulf, i'/h",vlng"1 vafi
ironing or baking day when the fire B, well as painful calluses, lift right Elsie J. Van der Sande, 36 No." showroom next tithe you are in Toronto
will serve a double purpose. | 0ff. There I. no P»ln before 0»after- ^ gt Patereon| N j. and

warde" c.,y , a Ln hot Write the Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine tion.
Yeezone, tell him to order a small bot- ^ (confiden,ift|, Lynn, Mass, if you the 
tie for you from his wholesale drug need special advice, 
house. 1____ _______

glmrd'i Liniment ue#<l by Phyelolsne.

He that holds fast the golden mean, 
And lives contentedly between 
The little and the great,
Feels not the wants that pinch the 

poor,
Nor plagues that haunt the rich man’s 

door.

years.
33. B PASSEN# 

r Touring Car. In good 
at a special price. $3d0.

a

would be swollen in the mornings, 
tried several kinds of medicine without 
benefit and my friends thought I would 
not recover. Then I began taking Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills, and before long 
could see and feel that they were help
ing me. I gladly continued the 
the pills until I was completely cured 
and I cannot say enough in their 
praise, and I strongly recommend them 
to all run down girls and women.”

You can get these pills through any 
dealer in medicine, or by mail at 60 
cents a box or six boxes for $2.50 from 
The Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., Brock-

I 1913 MODEL 'Bl." A HIGH 
i. six cylinder. 6 paesengef 

In good running order and 
Price $760.(1

MONEY ORDERS. 
DOMINION Express Money Orders 

sale in five thousand offices

/ 11111

throughout Canada.-V

It -1Î muf&ijf
-

HI
i

3h
i Sf]

ville, Ont.
❖

FOOD FROM AMERICA.
0 McCall DOMINION ADTOMODH-B^COm ^ 

146-150 Bay Street, Toronto, Ont.
f Many Varieties of Food Plants Are 

Native to This Continent.

We are told that the American con-
having skirts of figured material, and mugt supply Europe with fodd. MINARD’S

-.ilsln waists trimmed w,th the figured important sense, America has ly Liniment asked for at my store and
*®:‘ ,Ttlc model illustrated shows doing that very thing since long the only one we keep for sale,
.rticular y pretty frock of this kind k generation of man- ' All the people use it.
n a sk.ri fin,shed wito a fr.ll ag boPrn int0 the world. For Eu-1 HARLIN FULTON.

Pleasant Bay, C. B.

Even little girls are wearing dresses

Doctors and Eye Specialists Agree
That Bon-Opto Strengthens Eyesight 50% 

In a Week’s Time In Many Instances
A Free Prescription Yon Can Have e?i?gysîïd ‘Kad'tW 5iu, tn£-

FUled and Use at Home. fuaod expression common to such cases.

LINIMENT is the on

to America a good many ofj rope owes 
its food plants.

main dependence to-day, is, of course, A $yge p^erintion Yon Can Have Jvu " ‘13 c ?»g s t è'd ' d* t h » ?*fl, sut- scopical1 research worl Kon-Onto u. d

obtained by the Spaniards, who car- s. SreUinK Our Wood. •»«

"ied it to Europe from the httie, ^ R c clark- o( Qldtown, Me., ISS *®»^“3,B5rfiiarSS'wS S?* m?
archipelago of Ch lo > 0 . recent interview with the St. them. Many whop eyes *2hit«net»eidlsr>eriBo ^her distance obsei*Vati< n, the eyes of an astigm.n i»
C03St 1 ^ '’Jow'wild stmeTf he John, N.B., “Telegraph," stated that «JJ SK5- CSÏ-^.Wt^.F'Z>*
time potatoes grow wild, some ot the States lumber firms in the east *"oy ha/» thrown them a.iu£1°n10 C” h,‘v„£t ™ lmSrovod 100«1. I Eye troubl, a of many dr-i-P,.1. ns

j varieties found there bemg unknown UmtedJ^ ^ ^ ^ 55?t 'SK’d.^CouM 5?t Üe l . --

;in Canada. . . ! rnnada for material, and that within mi. Now I can road everything Ith- treatment a numo t from strength- n your eves, go to any #l The tomato ,am= «,«,-.11, from “ ^ ten 'years almost a„ ut ? ï?f ^

L":kCit'l'ackwththemtoSpain“n the largo lumber mills in Maine will ÎSS je^dy ! have
'^markets of any Mexican town to- have been^onverted mto puipwood WyetojA ^trLltL^nocuU.t ofw.de experi- XXA'Z PM
day will be found many varieties of anJ ” P SStlSÏVu^'îf Si» op&aimio “S nuieff?

1 tomatoes wholly unfamiliar to our-: clear I can read even dne print with- diseases with Bon-Opto and am able to digappear jr your eyes both,.-r you! selves and which arc far superior to t^

any grown in Canada. They have caused by overworked, tired eyes which ofAco sufrorlnff with an °>o. to,/lato_ ny ]v.r. *?'y hi-'id/rn -ht
I been in common use in that country, jjggflUj IllKfflA îndûccd fierce headaefies. I have worn Tho condition «rlou^bat^n h:vyo , .tved tin ,r a.,,: t H they -.«i
since long before the days of Monte-i fane” ami* wtVk^and^withmit them i pÜretivo. Bcforo resortlnto u> tho raL “L a *■'.:> r ■ "to -hem .re

Sold not read my own name on an operative treatment l„Prc™thcd E .. ,T.k.„ G;;,mlt a. «.M: V™. " •' »
envelope^or the lypewrltlne on the opto and In -I hours <!>» accretion h .d g c,„ Ils - v n.
roaclxlno before mo. I can do both now, h.^gened, inflammatory ^mr*1 ^ g-c-ii i:ro wv.l known to . ini -iii -vs '?«•
Snd havo discarded my long distance g-^n to subside, and In e^ven j nl0r- viillMs n:id xvh!.-:y !>'• uclbcd by tn-vi. i i*»’*
Classes altogether. I can count the eye was cured and retain.fl nor nFC<l It ve.y Butvensfully in my own practice oa
fluttering leaves on tho trees across the mal vision. Another case or e. patients wlv-o eyvs were «trained through over-
Street now. which for eeveral yeara convergent atr.bl.mu»  ̂ i.rk or ntst (t,*.. ! oiui Irlel.'y r.,-i.a.na-nd
have looked like a dim green blur to e-wan^d the rollvrium 7 The it in cr.se at weak, winery, aching, sn.ytlng,
n.o. I cannot express my Joy at what tUneV use of >?’‘“Luacloe^yMdeditching, hum!hr . yes, rrd lids, bly.ncd -n os 
it has done for mo. tightened external musuoj y^„Qcts Gf fur e/ea tn:’am.'.l frum expt.suro to r»M, «un,

It Is believed that -thousands who t* bo. thing Î?'!. “"o1. ,tn Bon-Opto dust or wind. It is one cf the very few prepare, 
wear glasses can now discard them in B-Fn-Optu. ,*5." , ,a^bodies an 1 tiens 1 frcl should h».k«-pt on hand for regtilar
a reasonable time, and multitudes more after removal of ford buîSs. ulcers use In almost every family.'' Bon-Opto to not a 
w; 11 be able to strengthen their eyes aipiy_ It■locally* tc. all but ns. medl<,luo or Kcrrot remedy. 16 to aa
eo ar, to be spared the trouble and ex- a£d r®*’0??erapeutic eScct! By cleans- îthl-al preparation, the formula being printed oo 
pense of over getting g asses. for % ™Cretlons and acting the p.ukugo. The manufacturers guarantee .t to

Dr. Beck, an eye specialist of nearly J.y_thAn,o for the eveball itself the RtrenKthcn .yeslgb» 50 per cent in one week aume 
twenty years practice, says: A patient ^Tulon is^tendered more acute, hence i„ many Instnurra, «.rrctuud the money. I 18-Us- 
came to mo who was suffering from _ numb#r ot ca^s aï discarded bv all ir-'c.l drug g if is.
Bv • h.iri! is Marginalia with all the Kjasuc:i." rnl stores, tdso ti.\ t. ramUl> n u tt

as morning <oe, Connor says: “My cy* » were in -]> Raton & co.. Toronto, 
chronic con- bad condition pwl... i—u

II Grape-Nuts
1 for Lunch
■ Puts PEP

into the d 
IB afternoon's S 

work E

,

«•BSbssafig

: "to1

"There’s a Reason"
1 •Pi

i zuma.
Maize, which in southern Europe is 

a staple food crop, is supposed to have 
originated on the highlands of Central 

But it was extensively cul-
e

America.
tivated in North America before Co
lumbus landed. The Indian tribes 

considerably agricultural before 
the white man came and disturbed

t

II it1them.
Beans are a native of North Amer

ica. The sweet potato, the pumpkin, 
the strawberry and the red pepper are 
all of American origin. So likewise 
is the peanut. Vast quantities of pea
nuts are grown to-day in Africa—^ED. 7.

îptomB,
tu» liütt,

cf'Tri'fimitant eyin
ISSUE 24—T7. .ü«lutito-tton ox4

I

BOOK ON

DOÛ DISEASES
And How to Feed

ee te any address by 
the Author

H.CLAY CLOVER CO., Inc. 
118 We,131,1 Street, New York

Mailed fr

QUEEN’S
: UNIVERSITY

KINGSTON
ONTARIO

ARTS

«61
ai

EDUCATIONMEDICINE
APPLIED SCIENCE
Chemical, Civil, Mechat 
Electrical Rngiueenug.

nicul andMining,

HOME STUDY
Arts Course by correspondence.

with one year’s attendance.

Summer School Navigation School 
July and August December to April

GECX- Y. CHOWN, Registrar16

Uraiin Nul

9e.
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/
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*jlive stock markets
TORONTO.x 4 * **********************1

j/iÙSoM OfflCtti
'Weekly <SzZKclivicjs eivsore V##•

the Union Stock Yards** Trading on 
yesterday was'undoubtedly a tnfle stron- 
ger than that of last week, but it could 
scarcely be designated as sharp and ac
tive, especially in the later stages of the 
trade. The mai ket was steady for all 

of good butcher cattle with

n t*
»* <**î Slpisi r> ilast* Serrr-u-

Wetf=Xe.9nraTr"rina,,wUhabig
but, while there

decline }* >/S-waa/tG,V ★* à *★ H run

M★ *i PerCen,„armberCofW;;..l lots, the genera.
was fair

★★ YOURA
of cattle offered y> sterday*★ run ».^ *

_ dium butchers' cattle trade was deeded-

Snap-shots From Home ;
* Give chee- to the boys tn camp and on ship board * ‘““1""■***“

* by sending « picores from K» ' J
* ly to be tedious, home-sick days and a ll üe ch P * and milk has led to the rapid £ "nI
* in the way of photographs of the home folks and the * ^^^^JVestra I

doings will do them a lot oi good. » ££fZta,i., ,1
U1 i Sheep and lambs-Thc sheep and ■ 

And gome dav when you want to give something * limlb trade is steady «ith last weeks j|

* a Me more snbstan.ia, send along a Vest PocVt.l * gZSZZ&Zi ~5
J KODAK and asl your soldier or sailor boy *

a pictures to you. brought from 15c to 171c.
^ <7 00 Ï Calves—The trade in calves was about

* Vest Pockel Autographic Kodak...........................*"» *
J|L from l<ic to 13c, and heavy, fat calves 
M. at from 7Jc to 10c per lb. There was a 
- fair run of sheep, lambs and calves.

‘T Hogs—The price of hogs on the U- 
V ion Stock Yards yesterday was lSJc, fed
*• and watered with a drop of 50c for the

rest of the week.

* r *

WOOL*
4S.

were wca->h *
-11. r*

We will pay you highest mark-
■¥
L home

et prices for your wool in 

change for yarns, 

staple dry goods, dress goods,

boots and

* ex-
?

blankets, *
•*

*

* ■*\* rv,

Q* -**
* ** k* clothings,

shoes.

* groceries,additional locals.**
** Mechanics Wanted.

Wanted immediately, cabinet makers 
for chair work, also machine hands, 
tiers, finishers and upholsterers, 
est wages paid. Apply at once.

Furniture Co. Ltd., Elmira

*, *
*-¥■ High-★* The Star Grocery. The

Elmira
The Store of Quality. J* Ont.

* Mr. and Mrs. Morris Leonard of Toro- 
motored to Mildmay last Saturday 

and spent a few days with the latter s 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Fischer.

★* nto

J. N. Scheftet *-K
★* parents, .

Miss Sarah Fischer accompanied them 
on their return trip to Toronto and will 
spend a month in that city.

★-k 1
** *Terms—Cash or Produce.

** ***♦»» ******************
★ resident ofA cablegram received by 

Chesley on Monday showed that the 160 
Battalion is still at Withy Camp in Eng
land. Drafts have been sent to France 
from all the Battalions in the Fifth Di
vision excepting the 160th, 101st and 
150th—Enterprise.

*¥*

t
New Bern Raised.

Mr. Jos. Filsinger of the 4th 
sior. raised the frame work of his 
barn on Tuesday afternoon, 
a good crowd of willing workers and the 
building was raised in quick order. The 
thunderstorm which came up delayed 
the work considerably, but the 
went each to the job after the - 
over and finished the raising, 
the men were waiting for the rain to pass 
over, lightning struck a fence post a few 
rods away, and splintered it badly.

conces- 
new 

There was HELWIG BROS
1gbnkkal merchants,

rain was
or]

While00382361

in the old collection.A Tilbnry poultry dealer was assessed 
63 and costs for allowing his chickens pographtcally and musically 
to run over a n -ighbnr's flower beds and ior to the old book, 
destroy tulips and other flowers.

tunes ascount at a neighboring town and neglec
ted to change the headline on the wal- 
kerton cheque. However as a warrant 
had been issued, it was necessary for 
him to come to town and square the thing 

. The victim is reported to be a 
of excellent character but it

Co.tlv Carelessness.
A young farmer walked 

shoe store one day recently and bought 
a pair of shoes for which he gave his 
cheque on a local Bank. The merchant 
was not acquainted with his customer, 
and when the Bank officials stated that 
they had no such account or. their books 
, he merchant came to the conclusion 
that he had been fleeced and issued a 
warrant for his arrest. Chief Ferguson 

lived in North

What has become of the tent caterpil- 
The Methodists of Canada will soon; lar pest which has been conspicuous 

begin using a new hymn book, which wil j among the foliage o our orchards and 
be a radical change from the old one. clumps pf small wild trees during the
Samples of the new book will be shown ; past two or three years. Did last win 
this week but it will not be on sale until cr's cold dip crack the little eggs, or i 
fall For six yrs a committee of thirty . the blackbirds completely annihilate the

h,,„„™i...».....«-h....«I .-■»'!«; “'SrLIt.——*»•**-*have built up a work they arc proud of, ^ ^ co,ony of grubs didn't seem to " 
and which is claimed to be the last word ^ $ v(,ry thrifty one at that. Whatever 

Tlicrc arc about one- hag cau9cd the caterpillars to vanish, it

into a local

young man 
is safe guessing he will not make the 

mistake anothn r time—Telescope
Cooking 

Oil-steg^ 
and \3ven.

We carry the 
New Perfection 
and Florence Oil 
stoves guaranteed 
to bake and cook 

perfectly. Cooking is àone quicker and
Prfœ)er•tlian $^1^.0Q1 tor three Burners

■ A™B

to blows unless 
and foolish at the same4 B Two men never come 

they are angry

A penny bank has been opened in the 
Leamington Public School. The depos
its the first day amounted to 842.

found the young man 
Brant and went but to arrest him

discovered that the whole trouble 
bit of carelessness on the 

bank ac-

in hymnology.
third fewer hymns and twice as many ja a good riddance.

it was
was due to a 
part of the farmer, who had a

r

the PEOPLE’S STORE

PIN E-APPLE W E EK

Edward Weiler
Alfred Weiler

Doors andJScreen 
\ Windows. week. Now is the timeWe have a big variety in Fines this 

to preserve Pines. We have them at all prices.

of pure Cane Sugar Dominion Creptal at $9 
which the wholesale firms are

All nieely grained and 
varnished.
Prices ranging from H-2-> 
to $2-50 complete. Also try a bag 

a bag, before.the price goes up 
looking for any day.Windows 25c and up.

Cash paid for Butter, Eggs, Wool, Beans, etc.

Weiler Bros., Prop.Liesemer & tlalbfleiah
, THE CORNER HARDWARE.

—Terms— 
Cash or Producef
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